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Ducky Derby - 2017
Dear Fellow Foundation Director:
It’s that time again. Time for each of us Directors to deliver a “Ducky Derby Kit” to our LTG's, so
he/she can take a package to each of their clubs and talk-it-up. If necessary you can deliver your
kits during your club visits.
Your kits contain:
1.
A cover letter to the President/Secretary for each club in your Division.
2.
Three DD Certificates for each member of every Club in your Division. Tickets must be
filled out completely and legibly or they will be rejected and another ticket drawn.
We all know what the Ducky Derby is for, and we all know how much our donation means to the
hospitals. If you’re a new Foundation Director and don’t know what the DD is all about, just read
the “Club President/Secretary Letter” in your kit, or ask a fellow Director.
It’s up to each LTG and you to decide the date to start sales. Since the DCON is early, in
March, it is suggested that sales start as soon as possible.
Also, please be prepared to volunteer your time by helping your fellow CDKF Directors at DCON
with ticket sales and collection.
There’s one more thing. Hopefully each of us Directors will be able to donate a minimum Fifty
Dollar prize, or cash, for the big raffle. (Perhaps you and your LTG's could split a donation?) If
you can’t handle Fifty, please donate what you can. I promise you, every gift, no matter what the
size, will be very much appreciated. The more high quality prizes and/or cash, the easier DD
tickets will be to sell. Last year, thanks to you Directors, we had about two-dozen fifty dollar
prizes in addition to the $500, $400, $300, $200 and $100 prizes. (It would be appreciated if you’d
email Charles Marks what your “tax deductible” gift or cash donation will be, no later than
January 15th, so we can publicize all the prizes to help increase ticket sales.) Please bring your
gifts to DCON. Send any prize money to Treasurer Tim, earmarked as a "prize" on the memo line.
Send checks, not cash!
With your help, this can be our best year ever. Thank you.
In Kiwanis Service,
Your CDKF Ducky Derby Committee
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